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Tc 6t 1 41610-* 07 KENYA.

Gover«i«ieii,t.H((^e JG 2IJ
NairobIV—«o,lT4v

nnwirngNTiAL aamacEEatoaic

leth July, 1921.

Sir,
With reference to the Inetructlone conveyed 

In your telegrem of the 10th June to the effect 
that no action would be taken by either the Colonial 
Office or Crown Agents for the Colonies In filling 
existing vacancies until renewed r^commendatlone 
were subniltted by me, I have the honour to report 
that after consultation with my Heads of Departments 
I am satisfied tne following appointments are essentia 
In the interests of the public service and should 
be filled at tne earliest opportunity:-

1 Santnr Ahk1 slant Auditor Is required to

A<ci^

(a)
'jJh. replace Mr. W. P. Baldwin whose resignation was 

^’‘reported under cover of your Confidential despatch
Considerable time Is spent by ttie

1)93

of the 25th April, 
existing staff on Conmon Charge and King's African 
Elflee statements of expenditure, and I have been 
compelled to engage temporary outside assistance In 
order to prevent the arrears of 'Civil work accuuiulatin

*

!•
y, A as the result of the recent' Instructions Tor the 

early eutiralBslon of outstanding War Accounts. A 
separate despatch Is being addressed you on thle

I understand the Importance of filling Uiis
vacancy -

subject.

j
THE RICHT UXiO^BABLI

WINSTON CHURCHILL, P.C., M.P
aiCRETAFY OP STATE TOR KE COLONIES,

COWING 81BEIT, LCNDON, B. W.,

•»
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vacancy waa brou^it to the notice of the Director 
of Colonial Audit at the and of March, and I trust 
that loBiedlate steps wlU be talcen to select Mr. 
Baldwin's successor.

, - (b) Pf>llf;e Forcej

sir Kdward Northey's telegrem No.346 of
the 4th July dealt with the establishment of European

<ivv 
V f

Police Constables, and I have only to add that It is 
still desired to proceed with the engagement of the 
md Sergeant Instructor (Item 16 Page 126 of the 1921 
Estimates) for which Sergeant D. King was recommended

■tjf. In the correspondaice termlnatiiig with Sir Edward
Nortney'e telegram No. 195 of the 6th April.
. (c)

The Principal Medical Officer has reprerent- 
ed the urgency of completing the staff of Nursing

He proposesisters In which there are two vacancies, 
to fill one by a local engagement and asks that the 
second Nursing Sister should be selected in England.
She should, If possible, possess massage qualifications 
for which an additional allowance of £25 per annum nas 
been sanctioned xnder Item 46 pege 147 of the 1921

In support of the necessity for malnitalnlng 
the full coii?)leraent of Nurses I would state that the 
Eldoret and Klsunu European Hospltale have been opened

i,iL

Eetlmates.

during the past year.
, It Is important to fill tne eKl8tl..g vacancy In tlie

ot Sanitary Inapectore, but the StaXf of Sanitary
1 hope that suitableOverseers can be reduced to two.

candidates for these three posts can oe engaged by the 
Crown Agents.

(d) Education.
Essential requlremente were co:[iuui.: cated '•

V.

f
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li Sir Edward liorthey'e telagram No.336 ol the 30th Jme,
quiill Tied

and engagement can be confined to two/AbbIetaiit 
Mletressee, if posslole, poeeeeelng a .-.in ler^artei; 
Diploma and a knowledge ^f mae'-c.

(e) Military■

j y preeume that the arraoge.ient ;o..te...plated 
■ iisniv If**'

In Colonel Amery'e telegram of the 23rd laarch (under 
which a certain uumoer of officers are to oe aaiocated 
monthly to toe King's Afrlcsii Hlflee oy the War Office; 
will not be affected by your decision. Tliere eire a 

^ nunber of Officers overdue for leave and a few British 
Warrant a-hd :Jon-Co:;imlssioned Officers sire still retained 
as super.lumerairy penii-ic the arrival of new suLaiterns. 
It Is of the utaoBt l.oportance tiierefore, tj contli.ue 
toe secendinent of Regular Offlcere f^r the Kl,.g's 
African Rifle/ 3attallo'’.s . untl l tne esta; llsiuiient Is 
coBflpleted.

•U-I

f

(f) Post Office.

9V1 ot Uie 13to July 1.. coine.tlo:. wit; 
if personnel in tnis Departa.ent a.l future recrultoent 

y for vacauicles.

I have addree/ed you 1.. :ny despatch h’o.

the re.luction

p pf
0^

(gi VeLeri ai* Vii

T^iere will oe 5 vacajjcles :or Veterljiary

Offlcere. If aiid wueii v reco .meudation Tor Uie pra-
1, Doi.erv, "..C., t'f -fiemotion of Lieutenant Colonel A. 

ilLrank of Deputy CiJef Veterl.nary Offl/e-^ Is approved.
Cl - -

l( ' ■
Three of these posts will oe leleted fo;' reaso .s of 
economy, but I wou.d press : . ” t..e ear ^ /.-.etioi. 
two Veterinary Offl-'ere, 'ne se ■. . 1 of

0 f. i

.e . ..red'no::. -S
iJ.
fiv to replace !i!r. W. W. nendersn:. 

One a..'pol;iti..e:.t 
• s a ..so open,

i'H *. n '. /it: AsslBta-.t .'e fr: .ary 
for ai. Officer w.f. e t..er .'e

Karat Iti. lovy

. I,
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Parasitology is required. The Director or Agriculture 
hae promised to make further inquiries as to a eultaoie

caidldate for the poet and will furnish a report thereon 
In the meantime I shall be glad if the 

selection of a candidate fjr this post can oe deferred. 
Poreatry.

The Conservator of Pbrests states he is

,tc'^ unaole to reduce hie complement of Poresters if
efficiency is to be maintained, a;.d I would asr, that the 
four men applied for in Sir Edward ..ortney's teie rai.

No.213 of ^e 22nd i^rll may oe 
an early date.

in due course.

(h)

L>

be le c ted h;. . ent rj.,t at

I have tne honour to oe,

Sir,

Your hinble , obedient eervaiit,

U—V,
ACTin X)VEH:;aR.

I
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